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THE OUTLOOK.

Fiora aux proent standpoint, tho
business outlook for thse Domsinion le par-
tioularly favourabie, and it may bo pretty
safely asserted that in ne yoar since
Confedersition bas tiss eontry made suob
deoided advances in prosperity. If tise
returns showing thse number anmd amtout
of failures in any country bo considoreid
as amy inde-x cf its presperity, Canada
ean eurely point with pardossablo pride
to its finamoisil exhibit ia tis ýrespect.
We leara *.from,-,the, very initerosting
ciroular issued iately by Messrs. Dun,
-Wiman & Co.'s, Mercantile ageocy, tirnt
<turing the past three months 183 fisilures
wero rcorded, with; liabilities amonuting
to $1,876,802. Por tise six nsonthe
endiuglVuy it,the total numberoffailures
.in Canada %vers 840, with liabilitios of
$fl,002,858. 1 These figures are very
m~uch lees than those for thse samne period
mn 18à80; anmd in grdoer tu, show the differ-
once ive tabulato them beloni.

PaUures. LrlIc
Firet 6 menthe 1880, - 649 $5,6,708

fi 4 1881, - 349 8,9029,858

Difference in favor '81, 100 $1,757,905
l'rom the abovo it will bo sean tisat tihe

improvemien t. of thse present lias ben
very marked ýover the past year, ana the
indications ail pointtowardsa continuance
of tho good times.

Iloferring te the pro.sparous state of
Canada, ic. circûlar sayà . "1Tbat in
extent, the business of thse -country bas
maintained a magnitude nover before
roacied, ie beyond. question; that its
productive power is greater tien. ever
before je equally ovident; the ability of
the consumer toabsorli anda pay promptiy
bas incrcased, whiie evidences abonda
pp every baxsd of a growffh ini 'wuath anad

material resourees equauied by no ethor
.ôoumitry in thse wcridl."

This nsay rend somowliat sesetional,
but frn tise indications cf prcspority ive
se ou overy band, wve are pereded that
iL je mot f ar bayond wlint is warranted by
tho nôtnal fueLs of tihe case.

WiTti ail tis praise cf aur resiotrees,
and prospecte, wve are gisîd te observe
Usat tise cireular alec nuises a note cf
warnissg about tise causes whioi iend te]
a renetion uipou tise national prcsperity.,

<'iseh expansion inte unwisa and iu-
judicicusB credlits ; tise Iocking up, in nu-
availablo chbape cf capital moessary for
businss, tise incronse cf business and
personal oxpemses, alid abov'e ail tise
growtis cf indebteduness."

"Tiseo facility ivitis wbioi weukc and
unsound applicants obtain goods, simd
tie growiîsg mneuose isi thse Lime aimd
case cf tihe terme cf eredit, are particu.
larly uînticablo. Tliese arc thc fsrst
signe of tise possibility cf a revtilsion,
wlsicls ;oîsse féar muet como fromn tise cx.
traorilinary expanusion wlsich lias c-
etirred overywriso in thse hast eilîteen
montisa."

Tisose are %tvise worde, andl( evon in tihe
midst cf our prcaperity tbey are moi pro
snattureiy soluuded, for ià is. almoat
entirely fromi a disregand osf t!sa prissol.
pIes invcived in, thora tisat great coim.
mercial pallies arise.

Canada lias juet jsassed safcly titrougis
one cf tise most severe commercial
depressions tisat, ever thsreatened tu
cnuspi assy nation, but ase lias stood
tIse etrain braveiy, anmd coma out witls
strengtliened rescurces and iiiimpaired
eredit. Lot lier peoplo sec ta iL that strict
fidelity to correct businnss principles
shall keep lber lonsg om ber present
course.

* HARVflBT PROSPECTS.

Frara every' part of aur Dominion
cornes the clioering report tisat tise
hanveBt cf 1881, in apite cf cornet visitere
anad dire prognosticatione cf failuro, bas
éiisappoiuted tise expectatiens formcd cf
it by turning eut, on tise wisolo, fully an
averago crop. That titis is se, is a cause
for great reoecirsg, for altlacugi thc
country bsas probably fuiiy reovered its
measureocf prosperity, ausotisor good
harveet was wantea to set tise seul upon
iLs etability.

Altisaugs -tise wlseels, of commerce,
which, for Use pust few yeans hadl been
imoving with retardcd rovalutions, ba&ve

again resuimei tlsoîr buey motion;, thoy
oannot but be aclerated by thse eiTeot
tisat aniotiser prosporous Isarvost wfll
have upon overy mercantile nd menu-
facturing pureuit.

Frosu ono bundrod simd twolvo reporte
from difforexît parts cf Canada, collected
by tise agente of thso ronto Globe, wce
Iearu that takiug 100 as thse averago,
thse folIowiug le thse harvest prospect:

lorecuul-otan
ilvorago coes

lil w]seat ............... 88
Sprrng whecat .............. 92
BlarIcy..................... 104
Osits. ..................... 102

.es................102
Ryo......... .............. 72
Husy ....................... 92
potatoes.......... ....... 106
Corn ...................... 84
'Route ..... ............... 101
Appies ................... 67
Otiser fruit ............... 77

Tîsose figures indicate a vory saLie-
factcry return te te farmer, and as a
bousequene, a costinuanco of buisinesse
prosperity. ToV au agricultural country
lilie Canada, a gccdf iarveet menus
activity and wcaltls, %vilo a poor une
entails doprossicu, if not want, for
Canada is sîbovo ail tis au agrieul.
tural country, althougîs wvo have iately
iuade somoe iorig strîdes iu thse direction
cf being a mnuffacturirsg one. Tiat tiso
barvest prospects are so satisfactory
ouglit to be a oincere cause for reocicing
to every one cf us, and shiould anake
our hcanrts acknowledge with tlsunk-
fauese or obligations to the Giver of
ail good.

SWIBS v. AMERICAX~ WATOREB.

To amy person at ail interosted in tise
contest at present beissg waged bet.ween
Swibs anad Araerican 'iVatcli Manufactu-
rare, thse difi'erenee of opinion amng
the camp etitera as to wviicis of them
lias obtained Uhe higcest award et thse
Meibourne (A ujtraiian) Exhibition, must
bo excecdingly interesting. TIse Ameni.
eau Watoi Company, (thc only repre.
sentative of thisgreatAmerin industry
exiibiting) reeeived tIse only gola modal
swarded for isrological exisibits, wisile,
etrange to Bay, tIse Swies :state, collec- 1
tive exiîibit, was awaraed Use *[first k
pnize.

The question realiy te bc. settled,
seems to us te bo, wlich award ahonld
be coxseldered as conferring the higiseet
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